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It repre
sents the firs t totally self-instructional system developed and implemented at GSU. SIM
Still in the tryout and
developers were JORDAN TSOLOKEIDIAS (CBPS) and PAUL WATSON (ICC)
testing stage, the two developers anticipate that they'll develop and refine it further in
CBPS OFFERS A NEW SELF-INSTRUCTIOOAL foi)DULE

(SIM)

.

.

•

in statistics this session.

The SIM uses 5 videotape-cassettes, a student guide and work
the next one or two stages.
book, several programmed textbooks, and a standard text. Student Services will administer
(See box below for definition of SIM.)
midterm and final student evaluations.
POSITIVELY KIDDING AROUND...The first step
toward ch�ld care services at GSU is a meet
ing Tuesday, March 13, 10-12 a.m. in Rm.
248. Responding to conce� and requests
for such services at GSU, the Community Ad
visory Council and South Suburban Community
Child Care Committee (4 C's) are convening
the meeting so interested groups can share
information and resources and begin plan
ning a coordinated effort. Persons or
groups are invited to give 5-minute presen
tations of homework done on child care.
Interested persons should contact Nancy M.
Swazee of the 4 C's Task Force, 748-5660.
AT THE UNIVERSITY ASSEMBLY... meeting Feb.
22, the following were elected to the Uni
JAYNE DELAWTER (CHLD),
versity Appeals Comm:
TINA STRETCH (CCS), PAULA WOLFF (CBPS) from
Faculty with EDWARD MILLER (CEAS) as alter
nate; BURT COLLINS (COOP ED), MEL MUCHNIK
(COMM), TONY WEI (LRC) from Support with
DIXON BUSH (COOP ED) as alternate; BECKY
KELLER (CCS), WILLIAM WHITED (OiLD) from
the Student constituency with JOANNE COHN
(CCS) as alternate, JUDY PILARSKI (CCS) as
Civil Service member with MARY LOU CAMPBELL
(COMM) as alternate; and from the Community,
VERNON YOUNG, with WALTER STRU
THERS as alt
ernate.

RECRUITMANSHIP TO BE LAUNCHED... In the next
few months, GSU recruiting teams and/or rep
resentatives will visit 17 junior and com
munity colleges in the metropolitan Chicago
area. An annual spring recruitment campaign,
they'll talk about GSU to prospective stu
dents during March, April and May. This
week, the GSUers will be at Harper College
(Wed.) and Triton College (Thurs.). Later
dates wi 11 be announced in FAZE I "Events."

SELF-INSTRUCTIONAL MODULE (SIN) DEFINED ..
A SIM is one kind of instructional sys
tem. Coordinators of Instructional De
velopment (ICC) and faculty of their as':'
signed.college work together towards the
development of instructional systems.

An instructional system may employ one
or more modes of instruction (e.g., sem
inars, self-instructional, field exper
iences, cooperative experiences, dis
cussion). The SIM is unique, being an
instructional system that employs pri
marily one mode of instruction (self in
In a SIM the student may
struction).
achieve the module's competencies at his
own pace, at the time and place of his
own choosing, and, often, through a
choice of media/materials.
--PAUL WATSON

ICC)

GSUings ...JAYNE IJELAWTER (CHLIJ) conducting workshops on learning and SANDRA WHITAKER (CCS)
dichotomizing differences between the sexes into biologically based or culturally imposed.
...DAVE CURTIS (R & I) serving on a panel and giving a paper, "Factors Relating to Faculty

Autonomy in Colleges and Universities," at American Association of Higher Education Convention
in Chicago...CHRIS LIEBSCHER (CBPS) representing GSU at Mass Transportation Crisis Convention
at U of I Chicago Circle ...CORA BURKS
Services meeting in Peoria;

(FA) helping organize Illinois Council for Educational

at same confab, BILL BOLINE (CHLD) sparking workshop dealing with

issues and implications for college, adult, and high school students in re present funding o f
educational programs;

DAVE BURGEST (CHLD) attending ...ED STORMER (CHLD) conducting a workshop

demonstration of Adlerian Group Counseling for Dist. 150 South Holland in-service teachers

workshop... VIRG PIUCCI ( R & I) telling Homewood Rotarians about GSU innovativeness ...PRINCE
being appointed to Advisory Board of Joliet's St. Mary-Sacred Heart School

MC LEMORE (CHLD)

SANDRA WHITAKER (CCS) presenting a Continuing Education Workshop in Chicago...BILL BOLINE,

•

.

.

DA�

BURGEST, ART EVANS (CHLD) along with CLARA ANTHONY & AL�� WALKER (CCS) coordinating, advising,

and facilitating workshops at African Association for Black Studies Conference in E. St. Louis

...DAVE CURTIS (R & I) being newly-elected chairperson of Standing Committee on Educational
Programs and Policies (SCEPP),

with ELAINE STRAUSS (COMM) stepping in as vice-chairperson...AL

being ATA-USO Overseas Selection Committee member and attending meetings in N.Y.
.. also meeting with other Illinois Deans of Arts and Sciences at University Club in Chicago;

SHERMAN (CCS)

and judging South Suburban Drama Festival at Bloom Twp. H.S.;
of Black Studies accept his article,

then having editor of Journal

"Social and Cultural Differentiations of the Black Char

acter in the American Theatre: 1770-1860" for publication.

GUESS WHO CAME TO VISIT? ... GSU visitors this
week were 40 teachers from School District

171 based in Lansing, 111. , who heard MARY

ENDRES (AA) explain GSU's merry ways then
toured the mini-campus with DOUG DAVIS
MEL MUCHNIK (COt.fof) or ELAINE STRAUSS

(AA),
(COMM).

THIS WAS THE WEEK THAT WASN 1 T...The March 6
BHE meeting was canceled with the next meet
ing s1 ated for April 3 in Chicago.

Because

of budget constraints, all 1973 BHE meetings
will be held in Chicago.
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HAnd so I sa.y unto you, Pm
O.K., you're O.K.!"
•

•

((Amen, brother! YO*'" 0-K.
and we!re O.K.!"
•

•
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JO!DAYI NARQt 12
8:30 •••• - 10:00 ••••
9:30 a.a.
12:00 DOOR
10:30 •••• - 12:00 110011
10:30 a.a. - 12:30 p.a.
12:00 noon - 1:00 p.a.
1:00 p.a. - 3:00 p.a.
3:30 p.a.
•

Ac--e Affairs Staff
a., 8d Staff (ISO)

(M MM)

A t R Staff (Mini-ccmf.)
Physical Resources ea.i ttee (Haatack HoUse)
fteol011 lor Lunch (MlDi-coaf.)
Studellt Affala Sub-eo.ittee (Mlni-coaf.)
ICC Staff (PI'eview �)

TUESDAYa NARQI 13

8:30 •••• - 10:10 ••••
10:00 •••• - 12:00 DOOil
10:00 a •••
12:00 ROOD
12:00 noon - 1:0b J·•·
1:30 p.a.
1:30 P·•· - 3:00 P·•·
•

V.P. •s aeet with Pres. (Mlni-coaf.}

ltu.n Serrices Calidttee (306)
Pi.Dancial Aids (Mlni-conf.)

Civil Service Reps (Nlai-conf.)

LIC

Staff

Acadeld.c WiD& (MlDi-coaf.)

WEIIfi!SDAYa MAIOf 14

9:30 a.a. - 3:00 p.a.
10:00 a.a. - 12:00 aoon
12:00 DOOD
1:15 P·•·
1:00 p.a.
1:30 , ••• - 3:00 , •••
•

J181ior Coll.,e lecnitiq (Hazper Co11ep)
lclucatt.al Policies t hoar- (Mlai-conf.)
fOCAL POIIft' (Jibd·coal.)
BALANC8 (710)
ISP Tast JlorCe (JII:Dl-coaf.)

'111URSDA Ya MARal 15

9:00 •••• - 11:00 ••••
9:00 a.a. - 1:00 p.a.
12:00 noon - 1:30 p.a.
1:30 p.a. - 5:00 p.a.
1:30 p.a.
1:30 p.a. - 3:00 P·•·
1:30 p.a. - 3:30 p.a.
3:30 p.a. - 5:00 p.a.

CBAS Adwinistrative
JOG Jleetlq (308)

C.O.d1 (102)

eo-ittee oa the fpture (Mlaitcoaf.)
Junior Co11eae lecmitiaa (Tri-. Collep)
HSRC STAPP (HSRC ANa)
CIPS

Staff

Clri1 Service Penomael eo.ittee (Mllli-conf.)
Gftudate Education Sub-eo.lttee (Jilai-COJif.)

FRIDAYa NARQI 16

8:30 ••••
9:30 a.a. - 4:00 p.a.
12:00 DOOil - 1:15 p.a.
1:30 p.a. - 3:00 p.a.
3:30 p.a. - 5:00 p.a.

SATIJROAY,

INCH

3:00 p.a.

lbleqrad1ate Currtcal• eo.t.uee (Mllli-conf.)

17

9:30 •••• - 12:00 ..,.
1:30 p.a. - 4:00 p.a.
3:00 p.a.
strmAYI JMIDI

V.P. 's aeet with President {Mini-conf.)
CBAS Bnriroaaeatal Plantoc Workshop I
Exec:utlve �ttee (Jiliai..canf.)
R t I .Advisoly ee.ittee (.lllni-cc.f.)

C8AS Coli
•wd ty Council
South Subabaa .._ • s Liberation
CCS adlclrea's 'Daeatre (CG•aas )
"Ali laha lftcl tile llqic Cave"

18
a:s au.ta-• s 'l'heatn (at•ms"
"Ali laba anc1 the Jllai c Caft"

(244)

